
I W. R. Harper's De--

partment Store
$2 and $3 trimmed hats, some very pretty and at-

tractive models for

$1.25 and $1.50 house dresses, all sizes and patterns,
special for

$1.25 and $1.50 men's dress shirts,
Cluett brand

Endurance 25c hose, the best on the market, frl AA
5 pairs for . $I.UU

$1.25 and $1.50 suit cases, many styles
and sizes, for

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

R L U R
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A $1.25 sack of

CRETE MILLS FLOUR

for

ALLIANCE GROCERY

You can buy a

Box Butte County Farm
from

J. C. McCorkle
by paying

One Dollar Per Acre
in cash. Balance on easy terms.

Office in McCorkle Block

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Sizes 1 to 8

in Nu-Buc- k Gray Suede

Black and Red

Shoes and Oxfords

$1.00

Alliance Shoe Store

OU IIK'KOR YCllirS

Kate suicide has again taken pos-
session of the Italians.

If anyone can meet the Colonel
and hold his own. It's Alfonso.

Why not dub Colorado the Mutin-
ous state and let It go at that.

An English writer says that "sin
and cigarettes are good enough for
me". But Tom Kdison apparently
prefers his straight.

We will probably get plenty of
rain from now on. The picnic sea-so- n

is at hand.
We wonder if It is true that the

moring pictures in Phlla. are run at
only half the speed of those in oth-

er c'tles.
Congress abolished free passes on

the railroads years ago, but some
politicians are still riding the rial-roa-

into office.
The governor of Colorado does not

raise the question of state rights
when it comes to maintaining peace
in his commonwealth.

Two Kentucky youths were killed
the other day in a duel over a wid-

ow. Respectfully referred to Mr.
Kipling, who taught us "that the fe-

male of the species is more deadly
than the male."

The world do move. Nobody is
excited over the appearance of a
comet this year.

There may not be much difference
between Huerta and Villa but Villa
has the best press agent.

This suggestion that the Colonel
be made ruler of Mexico savors of
an administration scheme to kill two
birds with one stone.

The full conference held by the
mediators seems to imply strong Hu-erti- an

leanings.
Pancho Villa is rapidly increasing

the list of prominent federalists who
won't succeed Huerta.

Becker convicted by psychology
that's one gangster the gunmen nev-

er heard of.
Mr. Mellen says he left the New

Haven poorer than when he went in;
well he hasn't anything on the stock
holder.

The Nicaraguan Congress Is about
to establish a precedent In Central
American politics by having an ex-

tra session instead of an extra pres-
ident.

The American missionary who re-

fuses to leave her Mexican school
probably gloats over the fact that
she got some of the pupils through
ABC first.

It now remains to bind up Mexi
co's wounds.

Colorado is also looking for the
right poultice.

Being In the oil business In Mexi
co is dreadfully complicated just
now. i Hj

Watchful waiting has advantages,
even when compared with the big
stick policy.

Doubtless the best place to begin
that crusade against wearing collar
Is in politics.

Lincoln Beachey ought to sell a
liniment for stiff necks. He carries
his market with him.

Making a wide sweep of the hori--

JuxU fit.

ton the International spotlight pre-
pares to rest on Niagara Falls.

That small boy who fell into the
lake while watching Lincoln Beach-
ey loop the loop got an extra thrill.

It is all very well for the consti-
tutionalists to make hay while the
un shines, but Huerta strenuously

objects to becoming the hay.
On the theory that misery loves

company, discreet people are refus-
ing the Invitations of their early
swimming friends to come in.

We learn from an article in the
daily news that "women are to adorn
Lincoln highway." Naturally. Do
not the dears adorn any spot they
occupy?

Well it really does begin to look
as if Huerta'a last legs wouldn't last
much longer.

Mexico may stave off the clean up
day that Is due her, but It Is coming.

It may be Senator Root's private
opinion that active campaigning In
New York politics Is no occupation
for a man who sincerely loves peace.

T. R.'s lecture on geography was
a mild expression compared to some
of the lectures he used to deliver.

It must occur to Huerta that a
minority can eventually become too
small even to filibuster.

A New York gunman never goes
quite so far as to put in a "didn't
know it was loaded" plea.

It the mediators can unite the
Mexican factions there should be a
supplementary fund raised for the
purpose of awarding the Nobel peace
prize In triplicate.

Those who expected Harry Thaw
to embrace the earliest opportunity
to run amuck continue to be agreea-
bly disappointed.

Perhaps If reconsiliatlon didn't In
volve a round of kisses, Huerta and
Villa might adjust their differences
easily.

With a dry battleship In the rear,
who can doubt the readiness of
Mexico's provisional president to go
to the front.

Meanwhile the meaning of the
te treaty Is so clear

that not even the speeches of learn-
ed senators can make It ambiguous.

SWAT TIIK FLY 4

Remember the old adage: "An
ounce of prevention Is worth a pound
of cure" an.; swat the fly. If the
Insidious little insect that yearly
causes a depletion In the ranks of
good, healthy American cltitens by
Its capability and capacity for carry
Ing disease germs were swatted up-

on 'its Initial appearance In the home
every spring we would soon have
normal health conditions once more
'.a in the days of our forefathers.

True, there are many other sourc-
es for disease to be carried besides
the fly, but he is the chief one and
right now Is the time to wage war
upon him. At this time of the year
the eggs are being laid whereby mil-

lions more will be hatched out by
summer. If they are killed at this
stage the benefit gained is many fold
greater than the same slaughter a
month later.

THE CONTRACT WAS SIGNED
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NEW ARRIVAL
Nifty Straw Hats $1.50 Values

SATURDAY $1.00

I Can Prove That Some of

THE LOVELIEST WOMEN IN THE WORLD LIVE HERE

My will be entered in An-hc- o

$5,000
Contest. I want to make your

Come In and talk it over.
free.

ALLIANCE ART STUDIO
$2.00 Folder for $1.00

33c white Rilk 4 pairs for

$1.00
Choice of our line of $1.50 house pretty

neatly for

$1.00
dresses and rompers, 35c grade, 4 for

$1.00
.i

Ladies' aprons, regular 35c value, 4 for

$1.00

TTtV

photographs
Company's "Loveliest Wo-

men"
picture. Set-

tings

Special

Regular boot-hos- e,

dresses, patterns,
trimmed,

Children's regular

gingham

airs.
Opera House Block

Copper Bottomed
Wash Boilers

FOR $1.00, SATURDAY ONLY

Whips at all prices
$i values 75c

Quality Variety Store
Mrs. I. B. Lotspeich, Prop.

Bargains at $ 1 .00
A big assortment of ladies' and girls' shoes and oxfords, pair

$1.00
A fine line of ladies' and misses' dresses at

$1.00
10 yards Toile Du Nord Gingham for

$1.00 -
Ladies Dress Skirts, your choice

$1.00
Ladies' White Waists in shiere quality

Call and see our 18c bargain table
It will be worth your while to call and see these bargains

Respectfully,

GEO. MOLLRING
"The Store of Quality"

THE OF COU RSE


